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Because of the help 01 thIs
One,da Ch'el ,n cementIng

a ",endshlp between the
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of Pennsylvania a new na-
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RESOLlJrION # ~- 3/-37-11

wHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian govemrrent and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEJ),EAS, the Oneida General Tribal Council is the govenJIOOntal body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Conmittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the Oneida
General Tribal Council, and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe's Business COIImittee is charged with protecting the
natural resources of the Tribe, and

WHEREAS, there is an ongoing ground water pollution investigation that
directly affects tribal ground water quality, and

w1IERFAS, additional ground wate:r; rmnitoring wells are required to assess the
impact of mitigation effort at the site.

Nav, 'nIEr-c;EFORE BE IT P-ESOLVED: That the Bureau of Indian Affairs continue to
provide technical assistance to the Tribe to alleviate potential
hazards .

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business Committee is composed of nine (9) members of
whan ~ IIEIDers, constituting a quortml, were E-esent at a ~eting duly
calle~oticed, and held on the .3 / day of J &.0. 14 , 1987; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adoP"'EeCI at such-~etihg by a vote of ..:s-
Irembers for, () members against, and a nEmbers abstaining: Ana"'ffiat
said resolutiOOKas not been rescinded or- anE1ded in any way.

lh~
.':)ecretarj"". ,

Oneida Business Comnittee




